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Grizzly Gold

Mining Company

Wednesday, February

Capital $500,000;

OPPORTUNITY
Treasury Stock at TEN CENTS Per Share

CASH BASIS All Purchasers Receive a Discount of Five Per
Cent on the Investment.

INSTALLMENT BASIS Purchasers May Secure Stock in Blocks
of 1000 Shares and Upwards, Payable 10 Per Cent Down and 10
Per Cent Each Month Until Paid.

GRIZZLY STOCK
Affords an opportunity profitable investment that cannot be equaled in the Sumpter District. The mine is now
bcinn actively operated and has readied a degree of development practically assuring the stability of the mine.
The ledge, carrying high values in gold, copper and silver, is over 40 feet in width. Work is being rapidly pushed,
tunnelling and sinking on ledge, blocking ore and adding to the pay dumps, and it may be expected that
the mine will be a producer and the company a dividend payer at early date. Every dollar realized by
company from the sale of treasury stock is being used for improving the property. The sale of be con-

tinued the mine is a producer,. As development progresses price of stock will be advanced.
Secure this stock now at 10 cents. That it will be worth its par value within 12 months is a conservate es-

timate. Subscriptions for stock may be sent to the company direct, or to the First Bank cf Sumpter, Sumpter, Ore.

For Prospectus and Further Information, address,
HCFCMCNCCS; fmt IWnm o Sumciin Sumpmh, Out

CuifiN Han (Iahih Citv Orioon

HAKLY DAYS OP SUMPTHR.

Hoiuiim Pint Quart: Mine Worked in

This District.

Tlit-- HaUer City I Hull School NtiKHet

has issued .1 vety interesting historical
miinlier, tte.itiiiK of the e.iilyd.iy ot this
county. KeK'irdliiK Similiter it says:

Ne.11 the foot ol the lilkliiun range "f
the Blue mountains, about twenty miles
west ol ItaUer City, is the well known
town ol Sumpter.

I'he history ol tills town he,an In the '

early sUlies and for many years the mines
in Its vicinity have been worked and '

abandoned. It is related that liveConfeder- -

ate soldiers fiom Price's army left Califor-
nia tor the g'ld iirhls f Idaho. In the
Willamette valley, they joined an e.pe-dltio- n

for the Mine Huchet gold Ktilch and
thus came as far as the HlUhorn moun-

tains. On October i, iWii, they discov-

ered rich gold in ( irlllin's gulch near
where they built a cabin and

called It Port Sumpter, in honor ol the
lirst engagement of the Civil war. This,
marked the beginning of a nourishing
mining camp.

Por many years, Port Sumpter, as it
was called, until iKKs was represented by
but one log cabin, where all wayfarers
met a hearty Soon the Chinese
came pouting in. They picked about
over the choicest ground unmolested for

thirty years, and the amount ot gold
these Mongolians sent to China will
never be known; although it is estimated
at many millions. One Chinaman, alone,

'

was robbed ot a f 17,000 nugget.
I'he immigration of the white men

amounteJ to very little before 1867, when
miners Irom the Hlu mountains made
many locations In this region. They
sunk slults drove tunnels and built
arastras, but all proved a lailure, on ac '

count of the lack of other machinery. I

The Homina was one of the first dis- -'

coveries in this district that ever pioduced '

THE

much wealth. It was discovered while
placer mining by a man known as Jack
Haggard and located to Haggard, Win-

ters and Dicks. After a year or two
sold It for 53(10 to some persons not at
present known. It changed hands sev
era I times during the ne.t seven or eight
years and was two or three times aband-
oned and relocated. In 188; its value had
been to such an extent that it
was sold for fio.ooo to the Bonanza Min-

ing company. This company built a
mill In 1886, at a cost of 512,000,

and spent 40,000 In development work,
but it all turned out to be a failure. It
was sold to the Gelser family in 1800 for

f not including the Haggard and a
few other claims which previously
accepted in payment of a debt. Active
operations began In 1801, and during the
ne.t eight years it produced over f 1,000,-00- 0

In gold. Since its early discovery
new claims have been added until it now
embraces sixteen claims, or an area of

joo acres. It was sold in 1800 for
about 5750,000 to the Itonana Gold Min-

ing aitd Milling company.

Hand Drill Does the Work of Eight Men.

A press dispatch from Colfax says
that V. V. Waite gave a public ex-

hibition of the working of his new rock
drill, of mention was made when

'

the machine was first patented The test
was witnessed by a number of men who
are interested in mining. The machine,

Is to be operated by hand,
consists of four hammers, each weighing
four pounds, attached to a wheel, which
Is turned by hand. The drill Is turned
automatically, the whole machinery being
operated by turning a crank. One man
can run It easily. Much interest was
taken in the test, drew a large
crowd. A huge boulder weighing
loo was used for the test. One
man turned the and drilled a hole
In this rock, which is one of the hardest
found In this country, at the rate of an

Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

Inch each minute. Mining men who wit-

nessed the test pronounced it a success
and say it will revolutionize mining in

low grade ore, as the machine does the
work of eight men.

Those who know the comforts of a good
hotel, patronize The Capital; Mrs.
G. B. Tedrowe, proprietor.

TIMUl-- I AND. ACT JUNK .
I OK I'l'IILICATION.

UnlteJ States Lanj Ottice. j
La (iranJe, Oregon, I'ebruary 16, iuoi.

Notice Ik hereby given that In compliance with the
provisions or the act ol Congress ol June 1, 1878,

"An acl Inr the sale or timber lanjs in the states
ot California, Oregon, Nevada anj Washington

ai eitenJeJ to all I'uMIc Land states by acl
nt August 4 1841.

ciu:sti:r a. pray.
ol Sumpter, county ol Maker, Stair nl Oregon, has
this Jay tileJ In this oftlce hl sworn statement No.
7)8, lor the purchase ot the w!j ol sJX se lion n,
anj n!j nlnw'f ol section No. ?8, In Km n ship No.
o south, range No. , l!, W, At, anj will oiler proot
lo show that the lanj sought Is mote valuable
Inr Its timber or stone than lor agricultural

anj lo establish hit claim to saljf'utposes, the Register anj ot this
office at la (IranJe, Oregon, on Thursday, the uth
Jav ol May, 1901,

lie names at witnesses: Jerome llrnun, Mary
ll'oun, WItllam W. McCatley, N, I.. Talelaro, all ot
Sumpter, Oregon.

Any anj all persons claiming adversely the above
Jesctlhed lands are requested to tile their claims In
this ottice on or belore salJ uth Jay ol Mav, 1001.

I:. W. lUmiliTl, Register.

TIMHiiR LN. ACT JUNE 1. 1878. NOTICU
TOR UIIMCATION.

I'nlleJ States Lanj Ottice,
La (iranJe. Oregon, I'ebruary ig, toot.

Notice It hereby given that In compliance with the
provision, ol the acl ol Congress ot June 1, 1878,

"An acl lor the sale ol timber lanjs In the states
ol Calllornla, Oregon, NevaJaanJ Washington Te-
rritory." as extenJeJ to all the Public Lanj states by
aclot August,. iKo,

A. CRAINOER,
ol Sumpter, countv ol Maker, state ol Oregon, has
this Jay hleJ In this olhce his sworn statement No.
588, tor the purchase ot the ne ol section No. 1 1 In
township No. south, range No. 16 II W. M., anj
will oiler prool to show that the lanj sought Is more
valuable lor Its timber or stone than lor agricultural
purposes, anj to establish his claim to salj lanj be-
fore the Register anj Receiver at this ottice at La
(iranJe, Oregon, on SaturJay, the nth Jayot May,
vol.

He names as witnesses: Anjrew Sam R.
Stott, IMwarJ li. Mauser, Ah In I. Jones, all ol
Sumpter, Oregon.

Anv anj all pers'ns claiming adversely the above
described I in ds are requested to file their claims In
this othce on or belore said nth Jay nt May, ioji,

li. W. lUHUETT. Register.
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In 1,000,000 shares of the
par value of Fifty Cents
each. Treasury Stock
400,000 shares.
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D.&R.G.R.R.
Scenic Line of the"World

Favorite Transcontinental 'Route,
between the Northwest and all Points
Ktist. Choice of two routes through
the Famous

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SCENERY

ami lour routes east of Pueblo and
Denver.

All passengers granted 11 days stop
over in tliu Mormon Capitol or any-
where between Ogden and Denver.
Personally conducted tourist excurs-
ions to

Omaha, Kansas city, St. Louis
chicago and the east.

For tickets or any information
routes, etc.." or for descrintive

advertising matter, call on ngcnU of
Oregon Railway and Navigation Co.,
Oregon Short Line or Southern Pasific
companies.

S. K. HOOPER
G. P. & T. A., Denver, Col.

U. C. NICHOL, Gen'l Agt.
Portland, Oregon.
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